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Importance of a�r filter ma�ntenance
A clean eng�ne runs more effic�ently than a d�rty 
eng�ne and your car’s a�r filter �s the eng�ne’s first
 l�ne of defense. A new a�r filter allows your veh�cle’s 
eng�ne to get clean a�r, a key component �n the combust�on 
process. The a�r filter prevents a�rborne contam�nants such 
as d�rt, dust and leaves from gett�ng pulled �nto your car’s 
eng�ne and potent�ally damag�ng �t.

What �f I delay chang�ng my a�r filter?
Putt�ng off your a�r filter change can lead to 
problems w�th your eng�ne. You m�ght not�ce a
 decrease �n gas m�leage result�ng �n more tr�ps
 to the gas stat�on. As a result, �f your eng�ne doesn’t get 
the requ�red amount of clean a�r, �t won’t perform properly.
 Reduc�ng a�r flow can lead to fouled spark plugs wh�ch can 
create eng�ne m�sses, rough �dl�ng and start�ng problems. 
Long story short, do not delay replac�ng your a�r filter.

Clean motor o�l �s �mportant because �f the o�l were left 
unfiltered for a per�od of t�me, �t could become saturated 
w�th t�ny, hard part�cles that can wear surfaces �n your 
eng�ne. Th�s d�rty o�l can wear the o�l pump’s mach�ned 
components and damage the bear�ng surfaces �n the 
eng�ne.

Fuel filters are filters that are commonly found �n �nternal combust�on eng�nes �n veh�cles. They are 
meant to filter out �mpur�t�es such as rust and d�rt from fuel as the fuel pump pumps �t towards the 
eng�ne. Th�s �s �mportant because �mpur�t�es found �n fuel can affect the performance of a veh�cle and 
keep �t from runn�ng smoothly. In the eng�ne, p�stons compress a�r and fuel at extremely h�gh pressures; 
any part�cle �ns�de the eng�ne could clog the fuel �njectors or rap�dly wear down the fuel pump and 
�njectors. Contam�nants �n the fuel also cause �t to be burnt less effic�ently, reduc�ng the performance of 
the car. A clogged fuel filter reduces the fuel reach�ng the eng�ne and could keep a veh�cle from runn�ng 
altogether, so �t �s recommended that ma�ntenance �s carr�ed out at regular �ntervals. Some filters have 
spr�ng-loaded bypasses that allow fuel to st�ll pass �nto the eng�ne �f the filter becomes clogged, but th�s 
m�ght cause add�t�onal problems due to the contam�nants �n the eng�ne.
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